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Malachi 3:10: "Bring the full amount ofyour tithes tothe temple so that there will be
plenty of food there. 'Put metothe test/ said the Lord, 'and youwill see that Iwill
open up the windows of heaven and pour out on you in abundance all kinds of good
things/" e

Nowthese wordsobviously were written thousands of years ago tothe
people oflsrael. Ever since theywere helped outof Egypt, theyhadbeenonthe
move.Theywerenomadic people going from onestrange place to another in the
worldthey knew solittle about. Their comfort orsafety level wasataminimum. All
they had were the herds ofcattle, the oxen^ the bulls, theheifers, and whenever they
could stay areasonable amount of time, they started todevelop crops. Everything
they saw on&certain day was everything they had. There was no place else toget
anything. So can youimagine howhard it was for them tohear and obey the
demand ofGodtobring the first fruits toHimand tobring atenthof all thatthey
had. They must have swallowed hardwhen they heard that But the reason God did
thatwas tomakesure that noearthly thing stood in thewaybetween the people of
Israel and Himself, So He saidto them,"try me. Testme, to seewhether I will not
openthe portals andthewindows ofheaven to pour on youthings youcannot even
imagine. Hiscommand helped Israel tokeepits priorities straight. God first; andHe
can be trusted.

But this is 1994, and we'renot marching throughadesert with oxen andbulls,
heifersand cows and planting when we can, trustingGod for the next meal.Ifs a
different worldtoday. Butthere is abasic problem in 1994; Ibelieve it is this: does
God reallyexist or not. And, more specifically, that if He does exist,does He make a
difference? Is He paying attention to whathappens to you,ornot? OrhasHe made
us and now is indifferent to our lot in life? The reason we find that question so

•difficult to answer,is that we do everythingin our power to make sure that God will
not haveto make a difference, We'regoing to manage thingssothatwe do not have
to place ourtrustprecariously in thehands ofGod. So whatwe do, isguard against
every unforeseen occurrence. We try tominimize all the variables andwe insure
ourselves against everything we can. And whenwe do that, we makeourlives
rather sterile and it becomes exceedingly difficult, if hot impossible, to see the
mightyacts of God.

Well, the chief instrument in allof this effort is whit we have the most of, and
that's money. We spend it - a lot of it - on insurance,on market forecasts, research
and development, and someof us even on astrologists and fortune tellers. I wonder
if there isn't a better use for our money than this. What w£'re doing with it, I believe,
is to take away all the risks of life and to remove the danger of anything that might
pop up. I'd like to suggesta new way to live. For someof us, that would be to let
down our guard, tospend our money inavariety ofother ways. Andifwedid that,






